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sor.::research ,and ,.• development-" work
. under Federal grants and contracts.

The bill is modeled after legislation
that fOrmer Senator BayhandI spon·
sored. in the 96th· Congress. the Uni·
\'ersity and Small Business Patent Pro·
.cedures Act. of 1980. That landmark
legislationrefonned agency patent
procurement procedures that apply to·
research and""development contracts
\\ith universities and SlIlall businesses
in·order to make pos~ible greater com·
merci"lization of the breakthrough in·
ventio~ that often result from such
arrangements. Prior to the passage of
that bill-now Pubiic Law 96-517. uni·
versity invention disclosures ha.d
shown a steady decline. Now, such dis
closures, are' UP. university 'and" indus
try collaboration is at an alltime high.
and many new technologies-such as
the recent ',' advances in gene engineer·
lng-are creating new opportunlW",
for· econorniead\·aneementwhile im-'
proving the quality of life.

Wharthe 1980 law accomplished for
universities .... and small businesses. this
new legislation would accomplish for
all contractors ·:with the ·Government.
regardless of size. It would end, once
and·for all; .the frustrating. bureaucrdt~
Ic maze which has hindered the reten-
:~i()n .of,p~t~I1,tdisc0t:~ries,bYthe,prJ"
vate"seetor"~T1d"thereby-~inhjbited-till!
commercialization of those disco\·eries.
'WUhlhe,Govemment now .funding
approximately 70 percent of the basic
research done in· th~·Uni.ted States..·.we
~.an no ·!onger tolerate .theab)/Smally
low rate of commercialization that ac
companies Federar ownership of new
inventio_ns~For example: ·Comparcd·'~o
a licensing rate oI33 percent for uni
versity-developed inventions, the dov
ernment has licensed Jess than 4 per·
centof inventions owned by it to the
private' sector for commerciaL use. ,This
isprirnaIily because of chaotic ,and in~
efficient ..... agency patent "procurement
policies that strangle inno\'ation with
redtape.

The bill I send to the desk would.
eliminatetl,lis \\'aste by R.llowing·· all
contractors clear ownership of the in·
ventionsthey make under . Govern
ment .research '.' and development con
tracts and grants, While protecting the
legitimate rights of the agencie~ to use
the discoveries royalty free. In tt.is
way; it would encourage thepri\-ate
marketing of new discoveries and thus
stimulate innovation.Ofconrse. the
agencies would have the power tore~

Quire delivery of title to patents to the
Government where special. circum
stances indicate that such action is tn
the pUblicinterest.

This legislation is the end result of a
25·yeareffort .to de,-eiop a uniform.
concise Go~..ernment· patent polley. It
would replace the agency~by-n.gen("y

approach which prevails today with
one simple 'procurement policy t.hat
would' emphasize private development
of new inventions wherever feasible.
Rather than attempting to cr~ate yet
another bureaucracy directing indus-

Senate
FRIDAY,NOVEMBERlS; 1983

By Mr. DOLE (for himself. Mr.
LAxALT. and Mr. DECONCINI);

S. 217LA bHl to amend title 35 of
the United States Code for the pur·
pose of creating a uniform policy and
procedure concerning patent rights in
inventions developed with Federal as·
~istance. and for other purposes; to
the Committ<!eon Finance.

UNIFORM PATE..nPROCEDUro:s'"CT OP 1983

.. Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, I am
pleased to send to .the desk for appro·
priate reference. on behalf of myself
and.Senators'LAXALT 'and DECONCINI.
the Uniform Patent Procedures Act of
1~83.Thislegislationis designed to en· .

'.. courageth.e commercialization of ,in·
ventionscreated pursuant to reseach

. and development work sponsored by
the Federal Goverrunent under grant
or, contract:, as such. it is:&:directre
sponse . to the challenge posed to
America's: economicfutureby.foreign
technological competition.

As •we •are all painfully aware, the
lead that the United States has en·

. joyed over the past 30 years in techno·
logical innovation is under increasing
jeopardy as our international competi,
tors develop expertise In the research
and development skills essential to the
creation of new; high technology in·
dustries. The last 10 years, in particu·
lar. have witnessed,a 'steady" erosion. of
our competitive position' inanumbe~
of important fleldsofendeavor,in
eluding ... ,automobile, ,manufacturing.
electronics~ and steel prorluction.
While. we embrace ',this competition, as
healthy and to be desired,we mu~t
nevertheless insure that our Govern
ment's policies encourage-not di~·

courage-the deveJopmentand mar
keting of invention~ made by Ameri·
can entr€lprerieurs.

We have heard a Jot of talk lately
about the need for an industrial
policy. To date. most of this talk has
ccntered on proposals that I believe
are unworkable at worst and highly
speculati\,e; at best-such as the ere·_
aUon of an Industrial planning board
that would direct Government assist·
ance to,winning, industries.

Yet. there are "concrete. program·
specificmeosures .that can be taken
now that we Itnow will enhance Ameri·
ca's industrial competitiveness. One of
those measure~-embodied in the bill
introduced today-would be to unify,
and simplify. the patent procurement
policies of !+'ederal agencies that, span.;
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l"Btl.ckground rights" refers to the contnct.or's
Interest In uwentloDs and .·teehnlcal data which
were not developed pun;uant to a ledp.ial R&D eon.
tract, but which pre.daood that contract. It has
been a common a.genc}' practice to automatiC&lly reo
quire- federal contract partfelpants to surrender
such interests to the &i!:ency asa condItion of ob
taining a federal R«D contract.

O'NI!"OJU,f PA":'ENT PR~tffi~-A.d%'-Of' ·i983:-·
SECTIONAL ANALYSJS

section 1: Title.
Section 2: CQnformsPub. L. 96-517 chap·

ter desigl1ations to US.C.A. codification.
Section 2(30): Adds a. new chapter to Titre

35. US.C•• the provisioru;. of Which .would do
the following:

Section 212: .staL~ the policy objective of
the Act, to "1n..c:;ure that alllnventions made
with federal support are used in a manner
to promote. free· competitfonand enter•.
prise."

Section 213: Definitians used In the Act.
Section 214: Authorizes the Secretary of

CQmmerce to issue implementing regula.
tions for the Act.

Section 215: Provides tha.t federal contrac
tors may automaticaJl)o' own inventions they
make under Government R&D unless:

(1) it is determined tha.t the discovery is
needed for foreign Intelligence or counttlrin
telJigence purposes;

"i,'
il

NOL'ember18,198J
SEC. 3, (a) Section 35 Qf the United SLatf~

Code is amended oy adding.a.!ter·chapter 18.
as red<:signated herein. & new chapter as (01.
lows;
'·CHAPTER 19-PA'I'ENT IUOHTS IN IS.

VENTIONS MADE WITH FEDERAL AS
SISTANCE BY OTHER THA~ SMALL
BUSINESS. FIRMS OR. NONPROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS

"sec.
"212. Policy and ObJectives.
·'213. Detlnltions.
"214. Responsibilities.
"215. DispOsitiQnof rights.
"216. March·in rtghl&
"217. Background rights.
K§ 212. Pufh:? and objectives .

"In addlt-lon to the pOlicy and objecti...·~
set forth in section 2QO.ofthts t.itle, it is the
further policy and objectIve ot the CQng!'ess
to ensure that all inventions made li\·lth FE-d.
era! suppOrt are.used in a. manner to pro
mote free competition and enterprise.
..§ 213. Definitions

"As used in this chapter. Lheterm-
':'(1) 'Administrator' means the Adminis~

trator of the Office ot Federal Procurement
Policy or his or her designee:

"(2) 'contract' means any contrar.t. grant.
or cooperative· agreement entered Into be
tween any Federal agenc-y (other. than the
Tennes.<>ee Valley Authority) L"ld any
person other than & small bw.1ness firm Or
nonprofit organization (aa definp.d in sf:ctiol1
201 of this title) wbere a tlurpose of the con.
tract,is the conduct. of eXpenmel"l.taL dc\'el~

apmental, or r~h work; su('h t~rm in.
cludes any a...~ignment. sub.")titut~on 01' Dllr
ties or subc-Jntract of any tier entered lutn
or· ex~uted for the conduct ttf experim,..~.

tal,· de~elopmcntal, or research work in con.
nection· with the performance of lh~t con.
tract;

"(3)' .'c·oil.tr'actor'mellns any person Or
entity (other than & FederaJ· agency, non.
profit organization, .or small businf.'ss firm,
as defined in section 201 of this titled \\'hk'h
is a Party· to the'contraet:

"(4) 'Federal agent'y' means a.ll exp'r!::tiw'
af(enC)' (as defined In sectiQn 105 of Utlc 5.
United" States Code), and the milit.ar~· d....
partm,ents'(aa defined in section 102 at t:tle
~. _tJn1tedSt9.~"Code);:.. ,-

'.'(5) 'Government' means the GoVerr4JIwut
of the' United State:! of America;

''(6) 'invention' means any Im'~nt;(')n or
discovery which is or may be pat(,l~~ble Or
other\\rise Pt'oteetsbie under this titJ!', or
any novel. variety of plant which 18 or l!~:l~'

~ protect.a.bJe unrJer thePls.nt Varif"t~- Pre·
tection Act <7 U.S.C. 2321 et ::;~q.);

;.('7) 'practt~a1 a.pplication' mtans tr. ma:.l1J.
lactl::;re (In the case of a cornposi:..icm or
product'. 1-0 prr..ctlce fin the case of d. proCt:·'l·
sor methOd>. orto operate (in the c...~ of :l
machine or system). in each c&SI::, under
such conditions as to es:t.atlli:;h that th£ in·
vention is, bfling· ut1UzRd and th1J.t. its bE>np·
fits,are, to' the extent pennitted b:,' la~·, or
Go\-ernment regulaliar.s. avaJ.l~ble to ttl!:'

public on reasonable terms or through rea.·
sonabl~ Uccnslng arrangement:.:;

"(a> 'St'crctary' means the Secretary of
Commtl:,ce or. his Or her de~lgnee: ar,d

"(9) 'subjec:t Invention' means any invt=.t1.
tion ot &ccntra.ctor conceived or first 3r.tu.
ally reduced to Practice in the -performanC'e
of work under a contract: Provt.ded. Tha.t. in
the case ot &- va.rtcty of pla.."lt. the da.te or de~

termtnation (ll.S defjned in section H{d) vf
the Plant Variet~· PT~teelion Act <7 t;.5.C.
24t)l<d» must also occur during th~ PE"riod
of contract performl\nce.

" '::,',:..""

try. ~ which"~po1itics rather than eco~ (2") the contractor is not located in the
nonucs would inevitably be the.U.5.• or is a foreign government; or
predominate concern, we should let i; (3)1~ Is delennlncd on a case·by-ease basis
the private enterprise system do what! that exceptional circum~ta.nces require fed
it does best-produce new productS eral"ownership.
and jobs that the public wants d Such de\enninations will be made in writ·

ed Th " an. Ing and fJled with the Secretary of Com..
ne. S. 8;t is what this bIll would.do•.merce to prevent abuse of these exceptions

Mr. PresIdent, I send to the desk for to con.tractor ownership, In cases of abtt;e,
inclUSIOn in the RECORD at the conclu· the secretary shall notify the Administrator
sion of these remarks a brief summary . at the Omce at Federal Procurement POlley
of the bill's principal objectives. a sec7 who may lssue guidelin~ ending such prac-
tional analysis, and the text of the leg. tlces, . •
islation. I ask that these materials be This sectIon also provides. that, in. in·
printed in fun for the use of my col. stances where the contractor does not elect
leagues, A1; a member of the Judici to flle a patent appllcatlon in the United
S

ary States or a.broad.' the· agency may then
ubcommlttee on Patent, Copyright, assert ownership It It desires to do so.

and Trad.emark Law, I wlU be working In addltion, Section 215 also. stipulates
closely WIth the chaJrman of that sUb· that the agency may use a subiect invention
committee, Senator MATRIAS, in orga· royalty free and Cl!n require that It be kept
nizing hearings upon the legislation updated on utilization of the contractor.
and I will be work:!I)g diligently for Section 216: PrOVides that sgencles may
early action upon it in the next session force contra.ctora to grent licenses to com-
of this Congress peUtors· for using an invention made under

Thank you M~ President tederal R&D 11 effective s\eps are not being
Th b

·' • . . • . takcntc.ward commercialization; to alleviate
. ere emg no objectl0!1- the mate. scrJoushe&lthor Safoety needs not being sat-

flal was ordered to be Pl'lnted in the Isfled by lhe contractor: or to meet require
RECORD. as fOllows:. ments forpubllc use specltip.dby:Jede:ra1

SUJOIARYOr.UNrFORM: PA'lL"NTPROCEDURES regulations. no~ being satisfied. by the con.
Acr or 1983 tractor. Agency. determinations on manda.

The,;bill·would staJldardlzeagency pa.tent tory licenses ol.ll.y be aPl?caled, b? the 'con:':
procurement' policies and procedures., a.nd trac.:tor withln60, days to theUnlted SLates
encourage private sector de\,elopment of Cl3.!lnS Court.
new. discoveries made undp-f a federal .. re. . Se.ction 21'7; Protects. contractors from the
&earch a.nd development contract. in the fol" tnreat that agencies might require t.hem to
lowing specific wa)o·s: give up privately developed technoJogies to

It creates a presumption in favor of con. competitorstn order to secure a. contract,
tractor ownership of· new.in.....entions devel. unless speci1ic:Uly approved by the ·a.genCY
oped under federal R&D contracts: . . head. Such determinations can be made

It prohibits agencies from requiring the only after. an agency .. hea.r1ng with. prompt
surrender of so--ealled"background .rights'" notification to the contractor.
as 8. pre'"COndition to obtainment. or- a.,!ed.er. Section 2b: Chapter· headingsredesif!;na.t·
&1 R&D cont.ract exct:ptwhcre the agenr.y ed.
head personally deterrilines·thatsuch rights Section -2c: Repeals certain limitations
are essential to the accomplishment· of placed upon unt'Jerstty licensing· by present·,
agency purposes In the contract; law. in order to ene,ourage more. eollabora-

It .streamlines·· the procurement proce. tion between Industry and uni\·ersities.
dures. establishes one policy for allgovem. Section 3: Repeals old pateDt policies so
ment agencies. and confOntlS th,at p()iicyto thatthis-A9t may be implemented uniform-
the principles of Public Law-96.;517; . ly. . ...
It el1minates existing provisions of law S~t1on 4:· Specifles that nothing- inthiB

tha.t unnecessarily compUcate tbe procure- Act-shall be construed to grz.nt- any civil or
ment process. criminal immunity from any antItrust law

ottheUntted Sta.tes. . ,
,,:.Se'~tioa-5::-Prcvid$ .tto.e.t.the Ac'~. becom.~.s

effect1ve~:I·'month5a.fter enactment. and
authorizes· agencies to apply itS· provisions
to pre-existing' contracts ~..hi:re deemed ap-
propriate.' ,

Section 6:·PrOVides ,tha.t the Secretary of
Commerce sh&ll repOrt to the Congress
within_ 24 "months. and every: two ycs.r:s
thereafter•. on·. the Implementation .01 this
Act along, with Any recommendations for
leg!slaUveor .admiilistrative cha.nges.

S.2171
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou.$e'of

RepT~cntative..s 0/ Ud! Untted State.s of
America. in COngTe:lsa.ssemblcd, Thst this
Act msy be cited as ,the "Uniform Patent
Procedures Act of 19a3~·.

SEC.· 2.. (a) Chapter 38 of title .35. United
States Code, as added by P-..lbllc Law 96~511.

94 Stat. 3018, is redesignated 8.S. chapter ,IS
ot such tit.le and all references to such c~ap.

ter38shallbe consfdered references to
chapter 18~

(bl Part II of title 35, United States Code,
is amended by lnserting<:hapter 18. as.r&
designat.ed herein, after chapter 17 of such
title.

(c) The table at chaptera for title 35 is
amended· bYredesignat.tng chapter- 38... as
chapter .18 and Inserting such chapt.er and
section deslgIla.t1onsat the end or Part II.
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"!i 2 I.\.. R~,,;p(ln!>ibmt~s

"(aJTht> Secretary is 8.mhori:wd 'wl::;sue
regulations whiCh may be made applicable
to aU Federal agencies Unplernenting ,the
I1fovisioru:io! this _chapter. 8Jld, the Secre·
t.<:lrj' shall proscribe standard patent rights
pro\-isions for· use under this chapter. The
regula lions and the standard patent righlS
prOVl.lilons shall be subject tQ public com
ment before their issuance.

','{ b) In orden,o obtain collsistent pru(:tices
unde::r tbis<chapterandcha.pterlSof. this
title, the Secretary is authorized and direct~

cd .0) to consult with and' advise Federal
agencies concerning the ,effective andean·
sistent implementation of these' chapters,
and (ii) to obtain from the agellcies informa
tion a.nd data. relating _to agc-f\cy prn.cticcs
under these chapters_
,.~ :Wi [)i~positionor riJ.:h:~

"(a) Suoject to subsectitln {e)o! this s«:c
I ion and to section 216 of this title, each
contra.ctormay elect ·torclain title. either
worldwide. or· in such .. eountrfesas it may
choose.· to ·aily. subject invenUon:Prot"idcd.
however. That a<F'eder.al agency may. 3.t the
time of contracting, limit or elhni.Dnte this
right, place additionaJrestrictions or condl
tlollson the contr&Ctthat go beyond those
set :forthin subsectiOD'<C}OC this section.
expand the rights.of the.Government· to ·li
cense·. or sublicense. a.nd alter or. elimina.te
the contractor'snghtunder· paragraph (6)
of subsfoction (e,of this section if-

"(I) itls dererm.1rted by a Gol;emme-nt a.u
thority which is authorized by statute or ex·
ecutive order to- conduct foreilP1 int~lligence
or counterintelligence- activities. that tllisis
nt"Cf:ssary toPl'otect thesecurit}- of such ac
th'iUes:

"(2) it. is der.ermincd thllt the contractor is
oat. located in the United States or does not
hn.\'e a place ol business located in the
United States. or is a. foreign government: or

·'(3) . it is determined. on a C3.i:ie·b}'-case
bnsis.thatthere are excepUonalcircum,.
stances reQuirillg such action to better pro
mote the policies and objective::; of. l;ectiom;
200 and 212 of thlsUtle;

"(b)(1) Each determinationrcQuired by
SUbM..'Ction (a) of this section sha.1I be in
writing and; except inthe case of paragraph
(l) .of sUbst~tion (a.). of this section, .the
alCency shall. within 30 da.30'S after the award
of the applicable contract. filev.;th the S<'c
retary a copy of each su('h det.ermination_
In tlit'" c:we of a. determinalionundE'rsUbsec
Lion (a}{3) ·of. this sectton•. the statement
shall include 8.n:1n&l~is-supporting the de
termination and justi!~.-lrig the limitations
,and conditions being imposed_ If· the'Secre
.t:try believes that anyindividtm-I determina
t.ion or pattern. of determinations is con
trary to the temis. policy, or ohjt,>('tive:!of
this' Act, ···the ... SecretarYshilU·so'ad"isethe
head of· the· agenC3-- concerned· and the Ad·
ministrator a.nd recomm~nd· corrt>etive ac-
tions. .. ... . .,.

"(2) Whpne,,'er the AdministrntoT has de·
!.ermined· that· "ne OI'IDOre· Fcd~r.ll. a~enCies

are utilizing the authority of po.ragrnph(2)
or (3) o-f subsection (a) ina. mo.nner that· i::;
ronu&ryto the-terms, policy or obj{'Ctivl'~of
this Act. the Administrator is a.uthorized to
issue policies.·procedures.·a.ndguidelines de
sCribing classes of situation in which· av,en
icesma~' not utilize the provisions of para.·
graph (2) or (3) of subsection (a).

"te) In accordance with the r~gulations to
be issued.by·the.Secretary. after public com·
ment. each· contract' that the' GO'.:emment
or any··Federal agency.·.<,.ctin~ onbPhaU·.o!
the Go\'ernmeut ·<-·may' enter into-shall
employ apatentrig:hts clause containing'np
propriate provisions to.effectua1.e the fol
lowing:

"( 1) that the contractor disclose each sub
jl!Cl im'entionwithin a reasonable- time

after it Is ni:lC:h·:anct'::t'hat~ upon reqUest, the necessar:,r to effectuate therig!ltsof the
contractoT:will assign the Government title Government as specified in thischaptt'f.
to . any subject invention not .. disclo.....ed which are not inconsistent with thi,.. ('hap,
within such,time: .. , .. .. ... .. ter.

"(2) that. unless the Government hasac· '~(d) Agencies are authorizl..?d to includt>
qtHred the right to title unde-r subsection (a.) awards to' inventors 1.0 stimUlate rpporLing
01lhissection- ... . .. .of subject in\'entions as an allo\\'ablf' ele·

"(A). thecont~actormake· 8. written elec- ment. of cost if such·reportlng results in Uw
tion. as to the retention of title to the sub· agency initiating a,statut.on·invt"nUon dil1l.
ject. invention,~·lthin.a·:~-rel:f.!;ona.ble . time Closure. the liBngof a patent appli('arion.or
after disclosure under para.graph (1) of this lssuanceof a patent.
subs("ction:, ..... :... ... .'. ..,.. ... ..... "(e)(lJ A Federal agenC}' maj.',at any timE",r "(~)t~e'Go\·ernmE'n~mar· upon re,quest.. waivea,l1 or any part of the lights of the
receIve tltle to any subject lnventionm any United States under this section or section
countriesln whic!l thec?ntractor ~ not 216 of this title to any subject invention or
el~ted to retaintltle wtt.ron such t~e~ . class of subject inventions made. or whirh

(eta contractor elect~ to retain eit1t: to may be made under a contract or Chll1lS of
8.. SUbJe~t-~\-entiOnWmCl1~ ~atent a.pphca~ contracts if the agency determines thaL-
tl0ns Wlthm re3sonable tim...s:and , . "(A.Jthe Interestss of theUnitcd SLntl!S

"(D)· the Governmp.nt may. upon request. . ... ...".. . " ,
re.cei'('e title to any subject Inventionina.ny and

r
th~. gpneml public will be best, sen (d

countries in which the contractor has faDed the. eb:i. or .... ,
to file patent appltcatiOl1s within the rea..; "(B1 ,t~econ~r!1ct,U1\'olves eOl:\ponsorl·d.
sonabletimes speCified pursunnt to subpara- cost-sllarmg or Jomt venture research o,r dr·
graph <C) af thissubsecUon; veJopme~t and the contr&Cto~9r otheTlipon-

"(3r tha.t with respect to any subject in· sor orjomt venturer 18 reqmred to mak~ a
\'ention towhlch & contractor elects to subst&nttaJ contribution of funds. facUlties.
retain title.· the United States shan. hs.\·e or eQtlipment to -the work performed under
(unless.· additional rights .have.·· been·· taken the contract.
under subsection (a.) of this section) a non- "C2lThe agency shall maintain a r.ecord.
exclusive. nontransferable. irrevocable, whi.Ch shall be a.vaUable· to the public· and
paid;.UP license to maJce.useandseUthe perlodiea1ly updated. ,of determinnlions
subject invention throughout the world b!r- n:'-adeunder-paragraph (1) of, thissubsec··
or on behalf of the United States: Prot'ic!.ctL lIOn.
That· the contract' nlay· provide ·forsuch ad· "(3)·· ·In·;,making .·det.enninat1ons,~ under,
ditional rights. including the right· 00 assign paragraph (1) oCthis snbsection.·the agency,:"
or have assbmed· foreign patent rights in the shall consider at least ··the 'following .. objec
invention~. asdetenmnedbytheagericyas tives:.. .. . . . . .... __ :',,:,:,
necessary for meeting the obligations of the "(~)encoura.gingwideavailabiUty:to:tht:
United States under any treaty or·other In· pUblic 01· the be":1efits of the eXperimental.
ternationalagreement.· arrangement of co- developmental. or research programs in the
operation. memorandum of understanding. shortest practica.bletime:
or similar· international arranR'ements. In· "<B) promoting the 'comraercial· uW17.at.ion
elUding. military agreements· rela.ting to of such inventions:. _' -
weapaosdevE-lopment and production: "(e) encouraging, pa.rtiCipatlon by pi-it,att."

"(4lthat the agency may require written persons (including the most highly QUnltfi(~d

reports on the. cnmmericaluse . or other persons). in. the Government-sponsored ex
forms of utillzation or efforts toward ob- perimentaJ. developmental, or research tJrQ

lainingconunerical utiltzaLion made, by the gnUns: and
contractor OJ' its licensees or assignees with "(D) fostering competition· and prevenUng
respect to any subject Invention to which the creaUonor maintenance of situation!;
the contractor elects- title; pursuant to this tnconsistp.ntwith the antitrust laws of thC'
section; Provided, That, anysuchrl:l'Ort.a.o::; Unite11 States.
well as any information onutiHution- of "(-l) With respect'to'contracts in whicll an
t-fforts· toward obtaining utiJization· obtained agency· invokes. paragraphs (I). through· (3)

as part of aproceeclingunder section 216 of ol subsection (a) of section 215. a Fedt"ra4
this title.shaU·.be. treated by·· the Federal agency may, alter a subject invention has
agency 2S commerieal or ·tina.rtcia.l.:fnforma· been identified. waive any limits.or addition·
Uon obtained, frql'napenon lU1d'l)ri:~tleged al restrictioN: or conditionspl~edon' aC,on
'or con!idcntifL!l3.Ilcinot-subject-to,d.iselosure tractor 'berondtl'lose- ,set· forth-; in~>ser.tions

under the FTeedomot Information ,Act <5 215 and 216 -and may allow the contractoru·
U.s.C.552); _. ... .. retain the license rights set forth in SUOOf<f-

"(51 that the :contractor, In the ,event a tion (c)(S) of this. section if. such Uct'n:>t
United States patent· application is filed .by rights were· othf'rwise 'limited In the, can,
or_on',behalfor by any assignee of the can· trapt, .... ... :
tnctor. will include within thespeciIication "(fJ If l\contract.or does not E'lect "to retain
of such application DJidany petenl. issuing world",;detitle to a subjectim:t;onUon..• the
thereon. astat.ement specifytngthat the in- Federal agency maY consider and._after con
vention was made with Government. support sultat10n with, the contractor. _ grant -rt··
and that the GO\'emment baseertamrights quest8 for retention.oc.rights by the In\'clI'
in the In,,'ention: ; , ... ....,'tor on such terms and conditions as the

"(61 that the cont·ractor. in cases when It agf'DCY deems apprOpriate, 5ubjectlo's~"'.
dOt!snotelect,to retain titleto a. subject tn· tion21ii of this Act.
\'ention. shallretnin s.nonexclusi\'e.roya:tty .. "(g) In anycasewheri a Fedt.'ral emplo.)'('t,
free; paid-up. worldwide licenlie, inclucting is a coinventor or any subject invention tht'
~he right to~ubli~el1se afmiatt~s.subsidiar- Federal agency.· employing _sm~h .coinv~htor
les.ar:.d ,existmg llcen.sees to v'hom. the can· is authorized to transfer ora:-,sign whaten~r
tructor ~ le~allY ~bltgated~(1subhr.ensein rights It may acquire in the subject inn'n
anysubJ~tm~entlon.toW,hlCh the Govern- tion from its employee to the COnLr:..j.tor
mcntobtams tItle. WhIch license shall be re- subject to the same conditions set [orl h in
vocable _only to the extent necl:':.sa.ryf.or the this title as are applicablp.to the right:; th("
Go..·ermnent tOgT3.I1tan exclusive lIcense: contractor derived through its own contr:u't.
PTorided, ,however. That. the eontraetor .. 'J. ,.

shall.not l.>e enUtleld to such a·license if ,the § .16. Much~I" rlghOt
contractor_has fraudulentlY .failed to.· dis- "(a) Where· a contractor hastdectL'd ·10
close the subjeet in"'ention: a.nd retain ·tit1e to a·· subject. invention und('rsE'c-

"(7) such other administraU\'e require- tion215 of this title; the Federal agency
ments tha.t the Secretary determines to be shaH have tbe right (unles.c; waived under
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subsection (d) of section 215 ot this title), tion (as·aeflned in section 4l<d) of the Plant
pursuant to policies. procedures. and guide- Va.riety· Protection Act <7 U.S.C. 240Hd»)
lines of the Secretary and subject to the must also occur during the . Period of can
provisions of subsection <b) of this section. tract performance" Immediately at'ter
to gran.tor require the contractor or his as- "agreement"ln section 201(e>: .
signee togt-ant a nonexclusive. partially ex- (3) in section202(a,). by amendlngclause
elusive. or exclusiveUcense to a responsible (i) to read as follows:"(i) when the contraa
applicant or' applicants. upon terms reason- tor is not located. tn the United State80r
able under the circumstances. if the head 01, does not have, a. ,place of business ,located in
the agency or his designee determtnes that the United States; and
such action is neces.~ary- (4) by amendlngsection 202(b)to read as

"(1) because the contractor, ass(gnee. or 11- follows: "tb)(l) The rights' of. the Govern
censee has not taken, or is not expected to mentunder paragra.ph(a) of this. section
take within a reasona.ble time. effective shall not be. exercised by a Federal agency
steps to achieve practical application of the unless it first determines that at least one of
lnventie:n: '. the. conditions identified· in subparagraphs

"(2) to alleviate serious health or safety (!) through (!I) of paragraph <al exists.
needs which are not reasonably satisfied by Except in, the case of paragraph (aJ(iiD. the
the contractor. his assignees or Ucensees: or agency shall file with the secretary of Com-

"(3) to meet requirements for public use meree. Within 30 days after. the award of the
specified by Federal regulation which are applicable funding agreement, a copy of
not reasonably satisfied by the :contractors, such determination. In the case of a deter
his assignees of licensees. mination under paragraph (a)(U). the state-

"(b) A determination made pursuant· to ment shall include an analysis justifying tile
this section' sh&ll not be considered a con- determination. If the Secretary of·.Com
tract dispute and shall not be subject to the mcree' believes that any individual determi..
Contract Disputes Act (41 U.S.C. 601 et nation or pattern of determinations 1s<con
seq.). Any contractor adversely affected by a trary to. the policies. and objectives of'. this
determination under this section may. at chapter'or otherwise. not In coniormance
any time wit~ 60 days .after the· date the wtthithts chapter, the secretary· sha.ll·. so
detenn1nation 18 issued. file a petition in the advise the head of the agency concerned
United States C1alma Court, which shall and the Administrator of the Office of Fed·
have jurisdiction to determine the mat~rde eraJ, Procurement: Policy•. and recommend
novo andtoaifirm. reverse, or modify as ap. corrective actions.
propriate.the determination of the Federal "(2) Whenever the Administrator of the
agency; Office of Federal'Procurement Policy has
M§ 217_ Ilatkground rights . determined that onear more Federal agen-

"(a) Nothing contained. in. this. chapter des are, utUizing the authority of subpa.ra.
shall be construed to deprive the owner of ~Ph (1) or·(ij) of para~ph(a)of this sec
any background patent or of such rights as tl0n . in a manner ~hat· lS c?ntrary to the
the owncr may have under such patent. politl~ and .obJect1ve o.f this chapter, the

"(b) No contract shall contain a.provision Administrator Is authorIZed to issue regula,..
&llowing a F'edt:ral agency to require tile 11- tioz:s describlngcla.sses of situations in
celUiing to third parties of lnvestions owned which agencies may not exercise the au
by. the contractor. that are not subject in.. thorities of those subparagraphs.";
vention.'i unless such provision has beenap. (5) by amending subparagraphs (1)~ (2).
proved by the agency head and a written (3). and (4) of section 202<c) to read ufol
justification has been signed by such agency lows:
head. AIly such provision will'clearly state "(I) That the contractor disclose each sub
whether the licensing may be required in ject invention to the Federal agency within
connection with the prac~ice of a subject in- a reasonable time after it becomes known to
\·ention. aspec:ifically identified work contractor personnel responsible tor the ad
object. or both. The agency' head may not ministration of patent matters. and that the
delecate the Authority to approve such pro. Federal Government· may. receive title. to
visions or to sign the justification required any subject invention not disclo.~ed to it
for such provisions. within such, time.

"(c) A Federal agency Will not reQuire the ..''(2)That the C?ntractor make & written
licensing of third parties under any such .election- Witpin· .2 years &iter disclosure to
provisionunles the agency head determines the Federal agency (or SUch additional t~e
that the use of the invention by others is as may be approved by the Fedetal agency)
necessary for the practice of a subject in- whether the contractor will retain title to a
v~l1tion·or for the u.~of·a work object of subject invention:' Provided, .That:· in any
the contract and that such action is neces- case whe:oe' publication. on sale. or public
sa.ry to achieve practical application of the use, has initiated the 1 year statutory period
subject invention or work object. Any such in which valid patent protection can still be
determination will be made on the record. obtained In· the United States, the period
after an opportunity for an agency hesring. for election may be shortened by the Feder
and the contractor shall' be given prompt al agency to a date that is not. more than
notification of the determination by cert1- sixty, days prior to the end of thests.tutol"Y
tied or registered mall.". . ,period: And provided further. That the Fed-

(b) The table of chapters for title'35. era! Government. may receive title. to· any
United States Code. is amended by addIng subject invention in Which the contractor
immediately after the item rela.ting to chap-. does. not elect to retain rights or faUs to
ter 18 as redesignated her~in the following: elect rights within such times.
"19. Pntent. rightliln Inventions made with F\>dera.l "(3) That acontra.ctor electing rights in a.

assistance by other than small busl- subject lnvp.:I1tion agrees to. file a patentap
ness {inns or nonprofit organi1,a. plication prior to any statutory bar, date
tlons.··. that may occur under this title due to pUbli-

(e) Chapter 18 of title 35, United States catton•. on sale, or public, use. and shall
Code. as redesignated herein. is D.mended~ thereafter fIle corresponding patent applica-

(1) bya.dding "or any novel variety of tionsin other countries -in which it wishes
plant which is or may be p1·otectable under to retain title within reasonable times. and
the Plant Variety Protection Act (7 U.S.C. that the Federal Government may receive
2321 et seq.)" immediately after "title'· in title to any !jubject inventions in the United
section 20Hd): Stateso~ other countries in which the con-

(2) "by adding ": Provi.ded. That ii1 the case tractOr has not filed patent applications on
of a variety of plant. the date of determina- the suoject Invention within such t1mes.

"(4) With respect to any inventiQn:,ln
which the contractor.elects rights. the'~Fed
era! a.gency shall have a nonexclusive. non
transferrable. irrevocable. paid-up license to
practice or have practiced for or on· behalf
of the United States any· subject invention
throughout the world; Provided, That the
funding agreement may provide tor such ad..
ditional rights. Includinll the right to assign
or have assigned foreIgn patent rights In the
subject invention. as are determined by the
agency as necessary for meeting the.obUgs...
tions of the United States under any treaty.
international agreement. arrangement of co
operation. memorandum of understanding.
or similar arrangement, including. military
agreements relating. to weapons develop
ment and production.··.

(6) by adding the following new pangraph
at the end of section 202:

~'(g) AFederalageoey may at any time
waive all or any part 0;( the rights' 01 the
United States under paragraphs (c), ,(4)

through (8) ofthm section;; section 203 and
section 204 of this chapter. to any subject
inventions made. under a funding agreement
or class of funding agreements if the agency
determines (1) that, the interests of, the
United States and the general publiewill be
best served thereby: or <2>'. the funding
agreement involves cospOnsored, cost shar
ing, or joint venture research or venturer is
required to make or has made· a substantial
contribUtion· of funds. fa.cilities,· or equip..
ment tothe work performed under the
funding. agreement. The ageney· shall' main
tain a recorcLwhich shall be available to the
public and periodicallY updated. of detenni
nations made under this paragraph. In
making such determinations under clause
<A) of this paragraph. the agency shall con
sider: at le!1Stthe following objectives:

"(1) encouraging the wide avsflab!Ut)· to
the public af the benidits of t..""e experimt>u
U!.l. developmental. or research' progr:un 1.."1
the shortest practicable time:

"(2) promoting the commercial. utilization
of such inventions: .

"(3) ~ncouraging participation by pri...ate
J)P.rsons. includjng the moot highly QualiHed
persons, ii1 Govenmlent--sponsored expe::·:t
mental, developmental".·.or. r(:search pro·
gmms.";and

(7) by. striking out "may" In' sect.ion
202(c)(S) and inserting in lieu thereof '~as

v,'ell as any information on utUlzationor ef·
forts at .obtaining. utilization obtained as
part oi:a proceeding under section20S ,of
this chapter shall·';

(8) by striking out "and which Is 'uot,
itself. engaged in or does hold a substanUaJ
interest in other. org:mizations engaged in
the manufacture or sales of prodUCts, or the
use ofprooesses that might uttilze the in
vention or be in competit.ion with ·embodi
ments of the invention" in clause (A) ot sec
tion202(c)(7) and by striking outclause rB)
of section. 202 (c)(7) and redesigna!.!ng
clauses ,(C) a.nd. (DLof suchsectlQn as
clauses "(Bf' and "(CY·. respectively;

(9) by a.dding at the end ofsect1on 203 the
following:

"A det£:l'tDination pursuant to this secthm
shall not be considered a cont.ra.ct dispute
and shaJl not be subject to the contract Dis·
putes Act (41 U.S.C. 601 et seq,), Any eon
tractor. assignee, or exclusive licensee ad·
versely affected by a determina.tion under
this section may. at any time within 60 days
after the determination is issued: file·a pl:!ti·
tion 'in the· United States Claims Court,
which shall have jurisdlcation to determine
the manner de novo and to' &ffinn. revenie.
or modifY as appropriate. the determination
of the Filderal agency;";

<10> by amending section 206 to read as
follows:

'.

<;
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mendations for. legislative or administratire
changes to better c.chie\"e the policies and
objectives of such chapters.•

.'

,

..•~ 2Ufi.CniJorm cJause.s and reguhuit'ml.
"The Secretary of Commerce may is::;ue

regulations which may be made applicable
to Federal agencies implementing theprovi·
slans of sections 202 through 204 of this
chapter andsh&.1l·establish -standard. fund
ing agr€ement provisions 'required under
tilLs _chapter. The regulations and the stand·
ard ,funding- a.greementshall be subject to·
public comment before theirtssuance:';

"tl-llby amended section 207 Of adding
the following newparagrapb. at the end
thereof:

"Porthe purpose of assurir.gthe -effective
mana.gement of'Oovemment~owned inven·
tions~thesecreta.ryis authork.ed to

"(Jpassist Federal agency _efforts', to pro-
mote the licensing and utUimtion of ,Gov
ernment-oW'ned in\o"entions;.

"(B) assist 'Federal- R'l:encles'in 'se-eklng-pro
tection' and mainta.ining in:rerttions'infor·
e'igncountries,:' includiniS' the :pa1o'ment of
fpes and costs connected. therewith: a."d

"<C) consult with andad....ise FedergJ ageD·
ciesas to areas of science andtechnologyre~

search' and, development with l'Otential for
commercial utilization.";

(12) by amendingseetion' 208 by striking
out -"Administrator of General Senices··
and' inserting' in lieu" thereof,"Secret::Lryof
Commerce·':

<13) by aniending5eetion20g.;.;.;...
{A)bystriking our subsection (cX2r,
(B) by redesignatingsuoseetion: (e)(3las

su.bsection(c)(2): and
<C) by striking out a.ll inpnragrapl1 <d)

alter '~objections~' and insertfnR' in liou
l.hdeof a period: and

(14) by adding "of the United States" In
seCtiOD 211 a1ter "law·~.

SEC. 3. (a) Section205<a) or the Act o!
August 14. 1946 <, U.5.C.1624(aH. isamend~
edbystrlking ont the last sentence thel·eoo.

(b) ~ton 501 {c) of the Federal Coal
Minellealth ,and, SaIetyAct of 1969(30
U.S.C. 95l<cJ) 1samend~d.by striking out
the last sentence thereof.

fc) Section 106(c) of the National Traffic
and Motor Vehicle Sattty Actor 1966 (15
u.s.c. ,139S(c» is repealed.

(d) Section ,12(4) of the N"ational Science
F'(tundationAct of1950 <42 U.s.C.1871(a))
:l\ repealed~

(e) (1) Se<:tion152 oithl" ,Atomic Energy
Act 9[-,1954 (42U.S;C. 2182)!s tepcalt'd:Pro.,
t~ided,hotoevcT"Thatsuch' section.shancon~
tinue tobe~ffeeLive,.....ith,rcs,PE!ct'to anyap..
'PJic'ation"of·;a:pat~nt"tn·,:which,thestatement
under: o.athre£erred' to in, sur.h section has
been filed or reQuested ',,to be f!led by the
'Commissioner of ,'Patent-sand 'Trademarks
prior to theeffectiye dateo! thj~Act.

(2) Theitemre]a.tin~to section ,152 in the
~ableo[,content... o( the AtoiTlic, En~tgy' Act
0[1954 is amended to re~das follows:
··Sec. 152.'Repealed".

<11 The National AeronautiCs and Space
Act of 1958' (42 U.s.C. 2451etseQ;) is
amend::d })y- "

(1) repealii1gsubsections(a)~(hHmd(j) of
section 305 thereof (42U.S.C. 2457);Prcr
dded. however. That subscctioDS(C).(d).
and (e) of such section shall continue to. be
effe<ltive with respect to any application for
patent:) in which the written statement re~

ferred to in. subsection (c) of such section
has been tileq or. requested to be· filed by
the Commissioner. of Pate-Ilts and Trade
marks prior to thee!!ectived:>..te ofthi8Act;

(2) striking out insection306ta> thereof
(42U.s.C.2458.(aH. "( as defined by section
305)", and by striking "the Inventions: and
Contributions Board. eslll.blished under. sec
tion305 of this Act.. and,inserting inUeu
thereof. "an In\"Cutions and Contributions
Boa.rd ""bich s1"..aJ.I be (3t.-..blished b~' the Ad·
ministrator within the ,Admlr.istration: and

(3·) striking out in section 203(c) thereof
"(42 U.8.C.24'13(cn. the rollowing: "({nclud·
ingpatents and rights thereunder)".

(g) 5eetion6 of the Act ofJuly7.1960{30
U.S.C. 666). Is repealed.

(h) Section 4 of the Helium Act Amend
mentsof 1960 (50· U.s,C.167c)·iaamended
bystrUdng out all after··'utiliza.tion··and in·
serting iD lieu ~hereofaper,Ul(i,),.'

(i) . 8ectlO1l.,32<of ,the •. Ar11lS~Control and
DisarmarneIit 'Act (22 ,U.S.C. '2572) is reA
pealed..

(jlSubsection (e) of seetion3020ftheAp~
pala.ehian'Regional· Development .,Act· of
1965(40,C.s.C. App.302<e» is repea.led.

(Ju .SubsectiODS(3olthrough (k). (ml.and
(n) oI,section of the Fe!ieraJ. -NOnnuclear
Energy. Research and Development Act of
1974 (4.2U,;S.C. 5909) are repealed.

{lj:Section S<d) a! the Consumer Product
Safety Act (15 U.S.C~ 205':l(d)) is repealed.

(m) Section 30f the Act of April 5.1944
<30 U.s.C. 323). ill repealed.

(n)5ed:ion8OOl<c)(3)of the SoIidWaste
Disposal Aet(42 U.5.C. 6981<eX3H· i$ ~
pealed..

(0) Section 6<e) of theStevenson~Wydler

Technology Innovation Act of 1980 <15
U..s.C.,3105(en is repealed.

{pl Section 10(30)01 the Act of June 29.
1935 (u u.ac. 427Ha)) is amended by strik·
ing the last sentence thereof.

(q'Section421(l) of the' Federal Mine
Sa1ety and Health Act of. 1917' (30 U.S.C.
93'lU::l is amended ,bY strik1ngthe Ja..'Jt .sen
t.ence thereof.

(r) section306(d) 'of· the Surface Mining
Control· and Reclamation Act of 197'1'(30
U,S.C.1226{d» 1$ amended by strikingthe
first two sentences thereof.

(s) section 2l<d) of .the Federa.l Fire Pre,.
vention· L'1d Control Act of 1974.(15 U.S.C.
2218(dn isrepea.led.

(t) Sectioa6(b) 01 the Solar Photovoltaic
Energy Research. Development.·. a.nd Dem
onstration Acto! 1978 (42 U.S.C.5585(bniS'
amended by striking "'l~ 8, and 9"and insert·
ir,.g in ,lieu thereof "7 and 8"; .

(u) Section 12 oLehe Native Latex Com·
merclalizat10n and Economic Development
Act 01 1978("] U.S.C. 178jHs repealed.

(v) See+"ion··>108 oftheWa.ter Research and
Development-Acto! 1918 <12 U.s.C. 7979Hs
repeated.

(wXH.Section 173 of the Unitea. States
S~llltbeticFuelsCorporation ·.Actof··1980 (42
U.S,C~8773>'isrepealed.

ta~~~~i~ri.~~~ti~~:~~~~OS~Z~'~:~~'-~ .
(42U.s.C.8'jOletseq;) is amc15:dedtoread
asfoDows: .
'"SeC.} :3~Repe8led.....
S~c.4.Nothlngin this' Act shall: be

deemed t·o conn'yto any person immunity
(rom civil orc.riloiual UabiHty, or to create
any' defense to actions. c.nderany antitrust
law ot the United. States;

SEC. 5. (a) This Act.· shall take effect 6
months after the date of enactment or··this
Act.

(bi ·After the effccth·e .aate.of' thiS Act,"
each PcderalagE'ncy tsauthorized.notwith
standlngany other law governing the dispo·
sitiooof ,rights .... in subject ··inventions, .. to
allow a contractor, or an inventor to retain
title to subject invendonsmade. under con
Lractsal\o·a.rd"d prior to the effect.ive da.te of
this Act; subject to the same terms and con~

ditionsas~..ould apply under'thts:Act had
the contract been entered imoarter the ef~

fective date of this Act.
SEC. 6. \Vithin 24 monthsaftl':r'the'dat.e of

enaetmentof,this Act ande\,eryt,\\'o years
thereafter. the Secretary of Commerce !:ihal1
subm.it to< Congress.' report of theimple
mentation of chl1.pters 18 and 19 of title 35.
United Statf'S Code;includingan~' recorn-
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